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Mack Wilson Returns ! 
 ̂ From a Huntini? Trip 

Minufi Three Toes
Mack Wilson and wif*' loturnod' 

ttrtr TTPPk- iroTTr San Anlonm. j
^r. Wilson had started on a big 

ehunt to OUl Mexicu. While 
ducks on a lake neai i-'an

Colonial Art Co. Exhib-- McAdoo Mercantile Co School Community Pro-  ̂Ladles of Spur C5r^an-
m Spur This. Weekj 

a Great Success'
Resumes Business in 

New Buildini?
i?ram Was Enjovedj 

Friday Night
ized a ‘‘Welfare Asso

ciation Monday

ac'dflentally tfhot three ,>̂ hov.in5r was ediicariomd 
being cíiníined in j ciated by manv'.

hospital during

S'
g|ooting 
Antonio, he 
toes from his foot, 
a ' San Antonio 
greater part of the time < f Ivy ab
sence.

Mr. Wilson stated that when tho 
shot struck his foot, he did not suf
fer the least pa n. but that when be 
;.aw the blood fiov.ing he made race- 
j h i s  car and into the 

hospital.

ir. ind M***- Greer 
OB'serve Their 57th 
Weddinf Ahifiversiarv
Mr. ami Mrs. J. t- Greer, of the 
ne Oak Fartr. and Ranch twelve. ( 

souliiwest of Spur. .Thursday.;

Tile- Coioujai ^Art Company exhibit.
i^ponson.(i in Spur thi.s week by the 
Pareni-Tearhefs Aysr»ciatIon. was a 
'-uce. ;,s iri every p.artii-ular. and the

and appre-

11
turkeys for the Spur produce markets... 

nny. avvkTwv..  ̂ , IJ;j\\ever, they were diiiiippo|nted iiv̂

b)0 i.r m-ue j)icturfs fiom the 
:na ,T..j j.ri'nti i a n t i  a! ii.~..s of the 
'A Ol id, wi-rt* sir wn, the c-xlilbit b^ing 
in liie Palace Theatre.

-An ailini.-.-ion of ii ‘¡ve and ten 
cents wn.-i chaig*d, ar»l the funds 
thus ijf'iived will be u.<e din further
ing the _ interests of Spur Public 
Schools. 1

The ladies of the parent-Teachei s j 
Atseciation have bi‘Cn most active 
alid helpful in .'̂ clxoo! work, cUntfibut-j 
ing much in various ways in i)romot-| 
irig\ school aind oducational interests.^

-. ‘ -------- i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Henry, of:

the Alton oountiy, were in-Spur tho'̂

W. Pa\', of the McAdoo Mer
cantile Company of McAdoo, was in 
Sjuir one day during the week. He 
informed us that tlieir new building, 
taking ilie itlace of one (ie.dioyed b..- 
fire .-'ome time age, had been com- 
{ ‘¡♦'»ed and bu.-int ss had been rusii.n- 
ed. d'hat businosG hatl been lesum- 
ed sub^taiiMally, ?.Ir. Lay stateil that 
dutim; the p.ud. week anifmg other 
i*env- he had sold .-ix new Farmalls ' 
t > fanneis of that territruy-—and 
tlii.s is evidence not only of “doing' 
busin-^ss" but that farmers of the 
McAdoo country arc also advancing^ 
an dprogiessing. Not many years 
hence, farming will be done almost j 
exclusively by motor jiGwer and elec-« 
trie energy.

Mr. Lay also stated that two thou
sand bales of cotton would probably 
be ginned at McAdoo this season.

d he regular school community, 
pi'ogram was had last Fi’iday night | 
in the East Ward School auditorium, j 
and there were many present to en
joy the ( ccasion. The progifun of 
music, songs, recitations, dialogues 
and drills wius w
terlaining. The talk on home eco-!

and that wheat crops w’ere now very 
past week emd, brihglni^'in & load of^ pruinising.

th^ marktet price. - .«»liatiTtg that the>’'«j 
could tihve gotten a' cent p «- pound^

Ket.

adding.- w I . . . .. ,
Mr. an^ J«rs. Greer were married
East'lîeofas, f.nd have fought the 

ttles of ‘ life together for fifty sev- 
years^haW  bbeea on the ‘*Fron- 
r” of -Têxks and West Texas tho 

•eater parV of this time  ̂ -and Mr. 
reer , that duringr ah thesw

J lars h egind Mrs. Greer have never 
l*id a quarrel, and that only 
Y IS he 'se'eh Mrs. Greer get ‘-‘real 

” Thev have reared a family-

boys and gills, nil ' ^  j past week, spending a fewj
a e now tUe.head» of familie., j here trading anti with his man\-̂
H r. and TWrs. Greer have been enjoy-

CARD OF THANKS. 
t

■t— r
We wish teV express our sinc»^remere a,t the^time their home mar̂ ^

 ̂ \\ hile hgre Mr. and M;, .̂ Henr^*  ̂ appreciation tOy*iur friends and neigh-
werc very^ pleasant -caHers at th(^ bors for theii' kind assistance and 
Tekas Spur office, favoiiri^ us w ill«  sympathy dii/ing the illness and death 
3. renewal of subscripUons dfor thoii, . j(par nephew and cousin,!

WalterSt)ur together with thg.. Star Tele-̂  ̂
gram, and. for which they have curj 
thanks'. '  '1 I

Joseph ij<eon 
L> Powell and

Archer.—Mrs. 
children.
------0----------------

n ad.
0 fine

-o- iWad Harris, of McAdoo, came t'X:

to live
o.

i *  life in California. Arizona, New 
ixico and o t to  State? trie past soV; 
âl years, and • continuing 
tppily together in the evening 
.11 spent lives. It is oUr * sincere 
Lh that they may be permitted to , 
[e to enjoy and observe many more 
idding anniversaries

’ Mr. Owen, formerl "̂  ̂‘of Spur, but 
now with the Abilene Candy Co., was 
here Thursday greeting his lormer 
friends. ,

Luther Hindman returnefl home 
this week from the Plains country 
where he has been disposing of sec
ond hand cars the past several weeks. 
The Plains country, in certain sec-r 
tions, is said to be in fine shape with 
bumper crops and general prosperity 
prevailing and car dealers in more 
than one instance are invading that 
territory to get rid of old cars.

A number of ladie.s of the city met 
at the parsonage of the Church of 
the Nazarene Tuesday of last week, 
and again Monday of this week at 
which time th eorganilation of a

•ell rendered and en-,1 Association was perfected, the
lollowir.g officers being elected;

.Mrs. E. J. Cowan. President; r.Ii.-̂ s 
L i ’ a Fite. V’ ice President; Mrs. A. G. 
Ab’viit, 2nd Vice President; Mrs. 
Pauline Clemmon.s, 3rd Vice Pre. î- 

lit, AIi.->. W . Ai. TIazol, Secretary; 
Mrs. fl. E. Dawson. Publication Man
ager; Mrs W. S. Patiick. Assistant 
Publication Manager.

The following Investigating Com
mittee was elected; Mrs. Walker, 
General Chairman. Methodist Church 

Mrs. Payne, and Mrs. W. D. Wilson 
a.ssistant. Presbyterian Church- 
Mrs. Clemmons, with Mrs. Joe Chrys 
tal a.ssistant. Church of Christ— 
Mrs. B. F. Hale, with Mrs. Wann as
sistant. Church of the Nazarene 
Mrs. W. F. Crouch, Mrs, PPete Perry 
assistant. Baptist Church — Mrs. 
\\ alker, and Mrs. Murray assistant. 
Church o f Christ—Mrs. Lura Gran 
tham, and Mrs*. E. S. Lee' assi^taht!

Among, tliose organizing the Wei 
F^re Association,,.were- Mesdames E* 
J. Cowan, A. G. Abbott, Lura G;ran,-; 
thani, E. S. Taylor, A. R. Howe. M. 
L. Meado\ys, O. L. Hale, Tom Teague, 
J. T. Payne. Frank Goff, E. M. Hale.■ * f ».
R. E.  ̂Dawson, Pauline Clemmon
W. D. Wilson and W. M. Hazel.»

The Welfare Association requests 
the Girl Scouts to assist Saturday in 
gathering up bundles at th ehomes of 
Spur and delivering them at the old 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, where 
meinbers will meet Tuesday to repair,

on
nomics by the teacher was enlight
ening and a})preoiated by many.

The monthly community programs 
riroai)preeiated by schoi l̂ ])atrons as 
well as pupil.s.

--------Q ----

Three Cars in a Wreck 
Saturdav Nierhton the 

East Hii^fhway

Saturday night three cars running 
togetlier'were wrecked on the highway 
east of Spur near Wilson Draw. The 
occupants of the cars, Henrj’ Sim
mons Vergil Bilberry and Roy Scott 
in one car, Jess Hagins and familly 
n another, and nqgrpes in the third 
ar, escaped with but minor injuries 
►'bUe the cars were i^niost complete

ly wrecked. Henry »Sirnmons suffer
ed cuts and bruises about the face 
and head, whilel other sucered little 
from body bruisp.s. The accident 
is attributed to glaring and  ̂defective 
lights on the 9ars.

---------
•WHEN W ILL CHRISTMz\S COME?',

The Y. W. A. of hte Baptist Church 
will give ,a Christmas program .at 
the church auditorium next Monday 
evening at 7:30. Each organization 
of‘ the W. M. S. will have a part on 
program. The 
Christinas Come 
bv the Y. W. A. girls, a tthis time.

together.

'j*
H. BooIhe and Miss]

THE S P U R  N A T IO N A L  B A N KÌ  R a d a 'S i i T ì m o n s  i v i a r -  

 ̂ ripci Son Angelo, r:̂
i

I J-
e¿^t of Spur 
nÿ)ns, daughter

south- 1 -g:H. Boothe, rf throe mUcf
Snur. ard Miss Rada Sim- 

of W. I. Simmons of 
e unitedth|e Steel Hill con'munity. wen 

in marriage Snnd.ay, December 1st, 
ir̂  San Angola where Miss Simmons =  
had been following her profession as 
trained nur^e.

.^Alr and Mi*s. Boothe returned to 
ttaicir home near Spur Monda>. com 

bv the home of W. L Simmons
who, after being told of th- marriagr{ _ _

out te takke a i =
the hands  ̂~

Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 

SPUR, TEXAS

“son”invit-d hip
“ thrashing” ith a rope in 
of; his father-in-law.

' The Texas Spur joins the inenu.'s | 
ofi Mr. Boothe and bride in wishing , 
them much happiness and man> , 
prosperous years of life together

friend.s i

Palace Theatre Giving | ̂  
i Most Entertaining'S 

Picture Proerrams

I Friday night c-f last week w'e had 
thir pletB!?ure ̂  of a|t«ulingr j S55
Theatre and seeing and hearing 
“KoaVs A'fl?."' Offirbf 
tires filmed. It -equired three years 
toi film the picture at a cost of hun
dreds <4 thoeOTtnds of dollar». It 
isiih dheiclasi A4ri:h^“Kins,-'bf Kings,^ 
tl^e “Teh (To mmAr id menus’’ -and others 
of a religious nature.

.Again Wednesday, night of t h is ^ ^  
"wpek we saw and heard "The Pagan.” j 
The Pagan is a most wholesome pict-
uife, portraying pi gan life, love,/hapr! <___
piness, ease and contentmentr-^^pd.- 
it might be well Uiat we could at least 
riitertain the contentiii^t '¿hd'Peafcfe' 
of mind of
v»9 do not live the easy pagan 

I If you want an hour's real dfver^“
Bi|m and interesting, educational^ 
te^ainment, you can find it at the 
PMace Theatre. iritTGj'

ilf at his home. However, we ate 
to note that ^¡Ifirae abiytto’hH 

the streets one day this week.

f.W. R. Gannon was in town Thurfl-
d ^ , "Bbme
sotothf^t 4^j)o
eiwthing moving* along sfiiod 
time time. In years past, pi^

t*

h DilA

’A

Dear Customers and Friends: '■

Subject:— Celebration and Scattering Roses.
t  ‘ ■

This bank will give, away 500 two-year old. field 
pfrown monthly roses to its customers and friends, next 
week, December IG to 21 inclusive.

The occasion will be the celebration of om* 20th 
Anniversary. Open house the entire week. One of 
these nice, hardy rose bushes will be presented to each 
visiting lady.

We want this trade territory to look rosy next spring; 
and summer. These roses will be handed to you in 
pai't payment of our debt of thanks and gratitude so 
richly due for your generous patronage, which has con
tributed so largely to the rapid and substantial growth 
of this institution.

, Around $10,000.00 have been spent this year re- 
ihodelmg oui’ banking rooms and adding one of the 
nicest customers’ safety deposit vaults in all West Tex- 
âs. We extend a hearty invitation to all our friends 
and customers to pay us a visit during this celebration' 
next week.

. t •  ̂ • *i . - ' . • '
<

Nothing will please us better than to show you thi^'' 
our banking rooms and this beautiful customers’ va'uft 
which was built for your added safety and conveni
ence. And too, we want to have the privilege and the
pleasure of clasping your hand in oiirs and telling you 
just how much we appT^ciate ybur friendship and the 

t'* buskiess you have intrusted to oui* care.
( * ‘ ( J . ; t *1 • ^

J..' Miadies will please come early in the week and get 
»these roses while they last!

lomodel and make-ov’er the clothing 
play When Will! wearing apparel contributed from 

will be presented homes. The ladies of Spur are
reque.sted to bundle up, label and 
place on the front porch all ilie cloth- 

: ing. shoes and wearing apparel for 
! the Association, Saturday so the Girl 
; Scouts may get the bundles without 
! delay.
I The Welfare zVsscciation will also 

conduct an “employment agency’’, and 
i those de.siring or needing cmploy- 
* rnent, call Mr.s. Cowan at her home.
! The Welfare Association will be a 
I worthy, lielpful and heneficall organ

ization, and the ladies of Spur are to 
' bo commended in its organization.

-------- ---------------------

Mrj;, H u n te r  'H nnnrs 
Bridles W ith  a M isce l

la n e o u s  Sj^ow er

Rural Scool Aid Repre
sentative Will Visit 
Schools 17-18 &  19th

W. M. EilOrs, Rural School Aid 
representative of the State Depart
ment. will visit Rural Schools of the 
county December 17. 18, 19. He will 
on the 17th visit McAdoo at 9 o’clock; 
Duncan Flat at 10:30; Afton 12:00; 
Prairie Chapel 2:00; Midway 3:00.

Wednesday he will be at Espuela 
at 9:00; Dry Lake 10:30; Highway 
12:00; Peaceful Hill 2:30 and Twin 
WcHs at ’ :30.

Thursday he will be at Wilson. 
Draw at 9:00; Red Hill 11:00; Duck 
Creek at 1:30; Steel Hill 3:00.

Friday, at Dickens 9:00; and at 
Croton at 10:30.

All trustees are requested to be 
present. ;md teachers are asked to 
have their certificates to be showm.

-------- ----------------------
RED TOP CLUB REPORT.

Jhe Red Top Club met December 
6th at the church.. Officers for th® 
coming year were elected as follows: 
Club Leader and Reporter, Mrs. How
ell; President. Mrs.' Rhodes; Vive- 
President, \Jrs. C% Sec.
and Treas.. Mrs. Harrell; Council 
Membef, l^iiisdhi The lessoiv
was about Christmas. Mrs. Hinson 
told about'Hhe' '“Origin 'Giving”' 
and Mrs. Rljodes talked’ 'on the 
“Meaning of Giving.” '» The club de
cided to havve tl bazaar Saturday be
fore’ Christmas.—Reporter. ‘

---------------o------------—
McADOO ÇLUTB MEETING.

Miss Osborne met with the ladies‘ , » ■ .1 •
of McAdoo Wednesday. The sub-•, • . 1 ' I.
jpct was cheese making at home.

The following officers were elect-» 
ed:  ̂ Mrs. Austin Baije, president; 
Mrs. Van Leer vice prepident; Mrs. 
Nettles, secretary; Mr.s,̂  Ç. Pipkins 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Lpw'ie Gilmore 
club leader. The nçxt.̂  meeting will 
be held Wednesday, Jai>.,.2, at 2 p.m. 
All lailies are invited to take part. 
-^Repoiirr. " *

AFTON 4-H CLUB MEETING.
The girls of 4-H Afton Club met 

Tuesday with Mrs. Harold Newberry'. 
Three kinds of Christmas candy was 
made. The club will not meet again 
until after Christmas. Reporter.

------------ o------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We take this method of thj 
the good people of Dickens the 
Crosbyton. church for the n^ffiy nice 
things brought to us on Thainksgiving. 
W’e pray tho blessings of God on each 
and every one. Z. T. and M, C. Mc- 
Knight.

in

being

W’Oxlnesday of last week, at her 
home east of .Spur, Mrs. Mace Hun
ter honored Mesdames David McAteer 
arj;l Russell W’ illiams, recent brides, 
with a miscellaneous shower.

The hostess served refreshment.^ 
and delightfully entertained, while 
the brides were' graciously honored 
by quite a number of guests for the 
occasion.

Politics is 
of Faust Collier 
to get get in the 
judge. H. O. Albin

talked. Friends 
are soliciting him 

race for county 
and W. M. Ma-

lone

Miss Gracie Westfall 
and Joe Bailev Kim- 

mell Married

'-'I ».

V

.Miss Grade Westfall, daughter of 
Tobe W'estfall of the Red Hill com- 
niunity, and Joe .BaUey Kimmdl, 
son o t  Mr. and Mt;s. W. A. Kimmell 
of west of Spur, were married last 
Sunday morning at the home of the 
bride. ' ' ' - ! ‘ D ' '  ‘
' B6th arfe Iproihliieht yqh'nfe people 

and the Texas ^pur joins with ithde 
rnfiny. friends ip.e^tendii^ congri^t^-' 
iations, and wishing for Mrs.^
Kimmell many yedrs of hkppy, pros- 
pefovis'tilAi’riad : ' •»f

-LUV

C
' r»

♦

.1
f ’• Your friend.

'] / f i  !'l ^/\  W
l> •r T r1 i ■ /

T h e  SPUR N A TIO N A L BANK
K

nqn was a “town 1 '
man,”. bt»r tCHlèiy ' '  ̂ .«.1

b® is a staid old :farmer and prosper
ing in the great Spur country. ,

V

............:................... ........................................  ....................w s

■ux:— .  ̂V 
McAdoo, wasRobert Nickles, of 

tranfcacthag buŝ iness î n Spii*, tW. pa$t 
week. He informed us that McAdo<j 

|?pp^.a^ut.;,8b0 b^les.of cot
ton, and buld probably get' t̂ jm 4̂ hou* 
sand bales before the season closed. 
Wheat crops are lookikng good but 
lt>e|^®fng to ft^ed^^me

Alec Witxktfir, of th® tl?i?idhita sec
tion of country, was among the many 
in Spur Saturday. .^ec is J)Cii  ̂
l ifted  by,^U .^ends, 
eoiwideririg entering jthi xafeV-kot' 
county and district clerk in the ap
proaching campaign. Should Alec 
decide to make the' race for clerk, 
there is no question but that they all 
would know he was in the running

are boning urged to run for 
sheriff, G. W. Rash is going to run 
for weigher and very probably A. M. 
Shepherd also. Alec^^W’inkler is a 
prospective candidate,.fbr clerk as is 
Joe Gaines. There :stre a number 
of others who are being talked of 
and who are also weighing the 
chances of political preferment.

Wk C. George, of Sweetwater form
er manager of the Foley Motor Co., 
who was called away on account of 
the illness of his father, has returned 
to Spur and resumed his position 
W’ith the company.

A girl baby was born Thursday of 
'last week to Mr. tmd Mrs. Joe Stotts 
’ and Grandpa Albii> is looking wise 
and stepping ,higb._

Last week we enjoyed deer meat. 
I^oy Hahkey, Tree and Elmo
Townsend went- hunting in Mason 
.county, Roy» killed the deer. Elmo 
r'^owüBend yoHidi^ —more than 

that he saw plenty deer—more 
thah He though^,Wsls ever in the 
^brld one'’time. We enjoyed 
the'yenison,’'Tbttfc*'lPtu4d have much 
npore«4» îoye  ̂ Î Sinĝ Ŷ'l̂ th them.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ack Stevens, of 
•Ldtenzo, have beenhere visiting with 
their many friends.

Price Can^bttll, G. W. Owsley, E. 
V.l Billers %nd R. B. Niece, all of the 
West Texas Utilities Co., have been 
i nSpur the past week.
7 'Sr. ani'ÄfJ."pNG|;^Kellam enter
tained Tuesday evening, honoring 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leaverton 
of Lubbock. The guests were Dr.
an dMrs. P. (L_ Nichols, Mr. and Mrs:•

Mesdames Davis andfstarchir, a n ^  3 
'pickiMìà. . . F i

Mrs. C. L. Love, entertained th® 
1925 Bridge Club 'Wednesday after
noon. In the evening Mrs. P. A. 
Watson, and Misses Dorothy Lev® 
and Mildred WilHaims also entertain-02232323484823232323535353532323234823484853532353300200000001020002

48532348535323485323484853482323482348



We Wish
Y O U

A  M erry Christmas

A  Suffeested Remedy 
to Cotton Farmers in 
Marketine^ Problems

3̂ h

If
to « 5 ^ mäŝ

SPUR TAILORS
We Never Sacrifice Quality 

to Make the Price!
PHONE 18

Christmas is Coming, and 

Santa Claus is H ere!
W E H A V E  DESIRABLE GIFTS  

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 

THE FAM ILY !

(Packagres wrapped for mailinii)I S  PHARMACY
Santa Claus Headquarters

• The followin'^ was jiiven us by 
a Spur farmer and Texas Spur sub
scriber. for publication, and is offeied 
for consideration by farmers for what 
it m.ay be worth to you. Ed.)

“Cotion F'armer. stop and consider 
I the fix we are in. You know that 
i we have nothimr to s.ay about the

priee of our cotton, therefore let us 
remand •’Hal fthe Price it Hrinfrs 
After it is Manufactured and Finish 
ed.” We sell our cotton by the 
pfHind. and buy our cotton yoods by 
the yard, so, let the manufacturers 
fix the price on the j^oods in accord 
with the price of cotton, (or in other 

j words let the cotton ju-oduccr and 
j the cotton manufacturer each ^et an 
equal price half and half on the re
turns fiom raw cotton and the finish
ed products and then we may be 

! in position to sorta clothe our fami- 
! lies.” Contiibuted.
! fius’ er Bural, of the Antelop sec- ; 
i tion of country, was in Spur the past 
week end, transactinix business af- 
faiis ami trading" with Spur merch
ants. He reports everythin«; pro- 
yressiny nicely in his section.

Chas. Whitener returned home ! 
the past week from away up on the | 
Plains above Ama’ illo where he has ; 
been enyayed in cÛ iny concrete work 
in one of the rapidly buildiny and de- 
velo]'iny towns of that territory. j

---------------o-------------- -
W. P. Nuyent S- Son have just !

. omploted the coii.sti uction of a mod-I 
* ' ern b. iek school buildiny (»ver in. 

Stonewall county. All of Westera j 
d'exas is huil.'iny. not only in comrner- ; 
eirii ad: an- ement in subsiantial eduea- 
d r .1 f t t e advanoenu'nt. i

------------o------------
We nil! H. ^V. Ra ‘-h on the :t »t 

'■ i.ifr I' l■■ly. ai' ! he lero irlu*! thot 
' e. ;i!d srv ior .-aoe that hi.s h' t 
-nld l e ni the rmy at tin- oj eniny of 
:> can paiyn. for iiublic weiyher.

----------------- o ------------------
(i, \V. Day. a leadiny citizen am!

' fain r cf the Elton community, was 
I arnoii;., the business visitors in Sjmr 
’ the ]>ast week end.

c o m m u n ity .

city Tuesday, and while here was a 
very pl.'asant caller at the Texas 
Spur olTioe. .Mr. Jenkina stated that 
he made faiily good crops this year 
and expected to remai nanotlier yeai- 
in the ..\fton country to farm. .Mr 
Jenkins- is a good farmer and well 
informed on current events of the 
country as well as upon agricultural 
and other subjects of moment to this 
section.

THE TEXAS SPUR

iny business affairs. ICd reports ev-!
eiyihiny flourishing down on Red!

♦
Mud at this time, and everybody ex- j 
peeling plenty Santa Claus.

- 0—

A. C. George, of Highway, was in 
Spur during the first of the week, 
transacting busniess.

-o-

-o-
Ed Fuqua, of Red Mud. was in 

Spur Tuesday, trading and tran.sact-

W'

i h

-o-
Claude Gentry and \.ife, of the 

north part of the county, were shop
ping in Spur the, first of the week.

J. L. Jenkins, of the Prairie Chapel

I ' . L

•.•/¿J-.

:/>
'V

ir

V

A ■Î .-■i:

Welcome to a showinsr of Christmas Gift Items that 
makes it easy to fill your Every Gift Requirement for 
Family as well as for Friends. Attractive prices on 
most items suggrest the purchase of such articles for 
personal use as well as for Gift Giving

Box Handkerchiefs 
ISc and up 
Big line of

SILK UNDERW EAR  
A N D  BED SPREADS  
A T  BIG SAVINGS!

/

'u>
l a d i e s  k i d  g l o v e s

$1.95
Purses - - •,—  98c 
Handkerchiefs and 

Garter Sets, 59c

This will be your opportunity to take advantage of Extremely 
low prices which we are making on our entire stocks in the big

FI NAL  CLOSE OU T  S A L E !

C. R. EDWARDS & CO
^^The ̂ ome of honest values 

in the Heart of Spur

W. c. Messer was among the vis-( 
hors in Spur during Hie week. |

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Harri.-; were I 
chopping and marketing in the city j 
the past week end. |

J. Vernon Powell, of Dry Lake, 
j  was transacting business affairs in 
the city Tuesday.

--- -------------0----------------
R. L. English, of west of the city, 

was in Spur the past week end, trad
ing and meeting with friends.

— --------- o------------
W. H. Young, of Red Hill, was on 

the streets Monday.
-----------_o------------

R. C. F’orbis is this week moving 
cattle from Seminole to the wheat 
iiekls of this section for grazing be
fore shipping out to market.

Of Interest to You
wanls to L v e ^ l U l "

As you probably know, it costs a great deal to run a
books and carry accounts. 

We therefore are going on a cash anci carry basis. We
can give better prices by cutting our expenses, also say
ing .you a great deal.

There will be no sacrifice in quality. We inyite 
you to compare our work with anyone in town.

The followin.g are cash and carry prices, beginning 
Monday, December 9th:

Suits cleaned and pressed_________________________ 75 cents
Overcoats cleaned and pressed____________________ 75 cents
Di esse.s cleaned and ])i*essed______  7o cents and uo
Pants cloaned and messed______ V . . . :  35 cents
Single sack coats cleaned and pressed_______50 cents
Suits pressed_____________________________ 35 cents
Dresses pressed---------------------------25 cents and up

Your business will be appreciated

OTTO M OTT

II

This is Station
X - M - A - S

Santa Claus 
Speaking

There’s no better gift than a RADIO, sa.ys Santa, and 
we agiee viath him. Radio brings .you important

Ht ’ ^thletic wents through the air, 
R IOHT in t o  y o u r  o w n  h o m e . It’s a modern 
necessity.

ë -4
We have the best Radios on the 

Market at the lowest 
prices in town!

\

A!

K E N N E D Y
R O Y A L

Take advantage of this opportu
nity to give the

PERFECT GIFT!
Radio brings happiness to all!

A.

WONDERFUL, UP-TO-DATE SETS, LARGE OR  

SMALL, SIMPLE OR H IG H LY ORNAM ENTED!

C A M P B E L L
Furniture and Undertakers Supplies

SPUR, TEXAS

m i

i*:-}



I ' ’ -Mrs. Lernor and I. I^erner, of tho 
Grand Leader, returned Monday of 
this eek from ^ business trip to New 
Mexico, and other points in Western 
Texas. Anionir the towns visited, 
was Hobbs, th enew oil held town 
just over the statcriine in I^ w  
ico. While vefy'little Is baling doihc

I at Hobbs nirx, it i-* expected to 
' “ IxiCnV* upon the lirriyal of a railiond 
 ̂ iuid Û e ^uither ucvelqpment of tiie 
I oil iield alreaxly located there. At 

j>fesei>t 4im0, tliey state, among 
I „.].ier business institutions Hobbs .al- 
! i-eady has two^iewspepers tOiAake 

Ttiiblicfty and* Ti^i^fe^ion 
of public enterprises of the!/own and 

I country. \

* ^

W H Y  BUY A  NEW  RADIO?
■ ' -1 , - 1 ■ ■

Have the Old'One Made Qver!!
Radio Sets Made to Order. Radio Installed.

Adjusted, Repaired, and Aerials ^Erected.

OTTO MOTT, Expert Radio-Trician
SPUR. TEXA.S

Endor.scd by Naitonal Radio Institute, \Vashin<rton, D. C.

w

FOOTWEAR IS EVEL... 
WELCOME GIH!

Especially is this true if you make your 
choice froni'our stocks of the newest in 
Mid-Winter Styles. W e have a lar^e 
variety of leathers and models from 
which to make vour fî ift selections« in
cluding House Shoes, Slippers and the 
very finest Hosiery.

SMITH’S SHOE STORE
^̂ The Home of Red Goose Shoes^^

Cl u ART) :XFAVS AX  IJ XOTEA

Mi.'̂ s idcll C<>opor, a .senior who 

ha.̂  been going to sch.<ol at Cisco, i.s 

back going to .school liere now. We 
are veiy glad to liave her.

One of the small twin boys of 
Clinton Edwards was buried at Gir
ard Fiiday afternoon. The other ba
by is sick, but we hope he recovers 
soon.

Fiiclay night our senior boys went 
: to pickehs to play White Flat, and 
I as usual won. the scores being I
29 to ̂ lo.* Edd Ro.ss, the ca/ptain. I 
wa;i high ^oipLrman. making X2 of | 

j the points.'*  ̂ j
Mr. "B, H. ^loosiy is now in Girard 

for the Christmas holidays.
Singing was held at Girard Sun

day afternoon. A good crowd and 
everVone enjoyed the singing very 
much.

Sunday morning before Christmas 
there is to be a Christmas tree in the 
high school auditorium for the en
tire school. We are exiiecting Santa j 

Clans and if he doe.sn’t come we will 
be very much disappointed. |

Miss Dotti eSimmons is visiting j
her aunt, who lives at Lockney, this ,
week. !

Miss Oracie Westfall and Joe 
Itailey Kimmel who were married 
Sunday morning were sene in Girard 
Sunday afternoon visiting friends. 
We hope their manied life is long 
and happy.

The Junior girls basket ball team 
is expecting their uniforms soon, and 
the hope to have several garner on 
scheilule befor Christmas. They are 
ntp nnw ■nnrler strict training,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I.,ewis and 
family visited the Langford home 
for a few horn's Tuesday night.

Mrs. Monroe Hargrove and her 
children. Lucille and Jack, of Spur, 
visited Mrs. H. T. Garmell and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. mail of Girard has purchased 
a new Cheviolet car.

Claud Alls, who i.s 'staying 'with 
the LAngiord» ibis winter,, te now 
helping in a roundup on the MAittidbr 
lanch.

Joe Turner spent Saturday night 
ith liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Turner.

Ak 1 Kerley of Girard is now 
working for Mr. Ham Hamilton <̂ f 
Ciaiiemont.

Mi-, .and Mrs. Kennon and danghtei 
were shopping in Spur Saturday.
Mrs. John I..angford and girls made

4

a trip to Spur S-gurday.
I Jerry Alien and Jame.s Rogers 
visited Joe Turne!- last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koonce made 
, a business trip to Spur Saturday.

Mrs. F. J. Kellet and Misses Mc- 
Glothin and Elaip went to Spur Sat-' 
urday hoping to find Santa Claus.

At the bogmning of the Girard 
school the junior* class was very 
small. There were only nine; now 
it has increased to fourtSen. It is 
one o f the peppiest c l a ^ s  in th¡ ‘ 
Cirorci High. Last Friday morning  ̂
they entertained with a fine progt • 
lam. The numbers were W  follow.s;

1- Song, by Class. j
2. Creed of the Jimiors, S. E. !

Shearei. ’
3. Piano Solo, Alphaleta Ken- 

non, , .
•l.\ Wliat tiie Juniors Skand 

Arvll Williams.
f). Alusical Reading, • Prances 

Stephens.
’he .stage was decorated with yel

low and gieen. the class colors, and 
the banner with tho motto. “On to 
tk*e Toj),” was over their heads.
The streamers w'ere tied to the 
chains that were airangcii in a semi
circle. The jumor ^lass has ]>ut 
over everything it has undertaken' 
and I believe it will all the rest of 
the vear.

Mis. O. aloore Hall, of the Sun

shine Service Station was among the 

liiany visitors in Dickens the first of 

the week.

►Iss. T, -J..'Silvef) MiCfie
Ryan, of Li*s Angcle^ Califm’nia, 

< sisiS5if'4 i3fi'hiboJ olf Mrs. Bl/nden, aro 
here to be with her and visit through 
the holiday season.

for,

EXPERT SERVICE AT A REASONABLE PRICE!

R H E U M A T I S M ! V .i *

I f you are a sufferer of RHEIUMA- 
TISM  come to Room No. 9, Spur Na
tional Bank Bldg., let me remove the 
cause and you will GET WELL.

' , . t

No charge for analysis.

E D W I N  A.  D A N N  
Chiropractic Masseur

Phones: OtTice Res. 2;>0 L^dy Attendant

-o-
1 </in Russell is making a trip this 

week to Dallas , after several new 
Hupmobiles to supply the trade in 
this line of exceptionally line auto
mobiles.

} .  T. B IL B E R R Y . TRANSFER
i

PHONE 169 RESIDENCE 279ih
- 0 -

-'/:v

■....Wî*- and'-Mrs.- R. R. MdDariî(ir, r,f ;
noi th i)f Girard, were shopping in | 
Spur Saturday, and while here also i 
called in and lenewed their subscriji-1 
lion to the Te.xns .Spur in combination i 
with tjie Dallas Semi-Weekly News 

tvvo newspapoi.s which assure them 
of both local, state and foreign news. 
Mr. McDaniels remarkovl about the 
advantages accruing to Spur by, rea
son of tiie establishment of a regular 
trades day ‘ iu Sp.ur, anü also thé 
maintainance of sujieiior produce 
market.-̂ , both of which, he stated, 
had brought many dollars of trade 
aiul Inisiness to Spur which otherwise 
would not have come. Spur iS. -in-, 
ilood, fortunate in having Wftir-
awake produce dealers ^  ‘v̂’ell as 
mercantile interests to qare for th»* 
Tuarketing and trading Within its 
territory in the most acceptable and 
substantial manner.

FOR QUICK SERVICE— TEAM OR TRUCK ^

‘ ' r ' .  f'Liv, '

CHRISTMAS POTTERY
A nice selection df Pottei^ siiittaUe for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SMITH’S SHOE STORE
.H-

Í Í Home of Red Goose Shoes

-:v

■ '..1I il A rskine
in
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W.ÍLL LAST!
Are Gifts That Are Always 

Appreciated! !

Gifts That Best Express the True Spirit of the Occasion
A

Gifts for Ladies Gifts for M en
Watjches. (Pocket and Strap) _  $1-50 to $60.00

h O f

South Bend, !nd. (Special—The Studebaker Corpora
tion will start prciduction this month on a now Erskine 
for introduction at the New York Automobile Show, 
January 4. _ The new car, which is to be known as the 
‘^Dynamic New Erskine,’’ is larger ad more powerful 
yet is priced under $1000.

According to Studebaker, the New Erskine offers 
more brillic^nt performance ̂ a n  any other car in the 
$1000 field due to the fact that it has more power per 
pound of weight. Quality constructfon throughout, in 
in conjuction with numerous epgmeering features gen
erally found only in higher priced cars, place it in class 
by itself.  ̂ I'-vc

Wrist Watches, at from 

Dresser Sets, from _ ----
' ■ ’ • ■ ■ - . i

Wrist Watch Bands, * •

Gold Rings, from
;; i./

Leather Purses ___ _

$12.00 to $45.00 

S4.75 to $27.00

____ 42.00 to 7.50

_______ $1.00 up

‘Trqm

Pearls, from — -u

-

Manicuiing Sets, from 

Clocks, from -------- -—

¡Î . Bobby; <!^t», ^rqm —  

’̂ ‘̂ ¿lass'ahd'CMbaXrÀre
¡»■08 , i j  : t ,.■ ; ! o

♦ tSO' ' Ä'- i ‘ V
V/

.. $3.00 to $18.50 

$2.50 to $12.50 

$1.00 to $25.00 

.$1 .7 5  to $10.00 

4 1 .2 5  to $27.00 

$3.00 to $12.50

Chains, from ----

Rings, from 

Belt Buckle Sets, _ 

Smoking Sets, front 

Billfold Sets, —

Military Sets. —

$2.00 to $10.00 

$3.50 on up 

$6.00 to $8.00 

_$1.50 to $6.50 

-$1.00 to $8.50

Pen and Pencil Sets -

Cigarette Lighters -----

Cigars —

$3.00 to $8.75 

_$2.50 to $11.50

D

Wrist Watch B«¿d 

Cigarette Cases

$1.00 to $9.00 • 

$1.00 to $4.50 

_$2.00 to $6.00

$6.75 to $8.00

t r

RUBEN BROTHERS
H FJtD Q yAR TER SFO R

feia’ f  ®bol'
(«I iivi fiiÄ'» l»3 i«

THE JEWELERS
SA N TA  CLAUS

The hew Erskine has ah entirely new motor of Stu- 
del^ket* design and manufacture'throughout. Charac-

ierUtic ate the, large body dimensioruB pn longer wheel- 
lase of 114 inches. New radiator design and smart 

iine treatment *eihphasized by trl-latëtel belt—a new 
idea originated by Studebaker—giv̂ e »fhe new Erskine 
an individuality all its own.

r ' • . . .
' ■ ■ • *»-1 < .i «

CöipmeAtinff on the new çar-which I& named for him 
Albert Russell Erskine, president of the Studebaker 
Corpöratioh said : “Studebaker has cVeAted a new con
ception of  what the public may expect in a low priced 
car. Automobiles Are no lonjïer a luxury but an accept
ed necessity to the business anilpleasttre of the aver
age man or woman. The new Erskine is a big quality 
car, providing championship performance^ at a price 
within the reach of millions of people. It will be a wor
thy companion to its three larger running mates— The 
D iotat^  Commander And President i k #. ■ 1 ■  ̂ .-V ♦ i- ki. (

; L

FOLEY MOTOR CO.
> SPUR, TEXAS ri

, .;w..
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Studebaker Announces 
Two New Broughams

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 10.—A new 
Dictator Eight Broughani selling for 
$1365 and a Dictator Six Brougham 
at $1225 are announced by the Stu
debaker Corportation of America. In
troduction of the Dictators with the 
fashionable Brougham bodies is the
result of the wide popularity which 
has greeted the President Eight and 
Commander Broughams announced 
earlier in the year.

These new cars add a smart, low 
swung body model to the Dictator 
series presented in June, and round 
out Studebaker’s complete line of 
eight cylnider cars which are priced 
lowei than many sixes. In appear
ance the new Dictatoi’ Broughams 
resemble the Broughams on the Pres- | 
ident Eight and Commander chassis, j 
They are close coupled and hung j 
low on a double drop frame of com
pound flange design; with wheelbase 
of 115 inches.

Six wire wheels carrying large 
chromium plated hub caps, with two 
spares mounted in front fender wells; 
a roomy trunk at the rear; and a 
smart visorless French front distin
guish the new Dictator Broughams.

The first glance indicates that a 
careful discrimination has been exer
cised in the choice of colors. The 
Dictator Eight Brougham is finished 
in Cyprus Green with black run
ning gear. Wheels are in Mackinack 
Green. The belt panel which widens 
at the cowl is Vernon Green. Strip
ing is Polo Green and Mackinack 
Green. The color combination of the 
Dictator Six Brougham is equally at
tractive. It has a body of deep Choc
olate Brown with Ivory Striping and 
wheels of Monarch Maioon.

Interiors of the new Broughams 
follow the same theme characterizing

other Dictator models. Seats are up-; 
bolstered in fine mohair. They are¡ 
wide, scientifically shaped for maxi
mum comfort and amply proportioned 
for five passengers. Upholstered arm, 
rests flank the rear seat. The eight 
also carries convenient toggle grips.

Riding case is enhanced by pliant 
spring suspension, and powerful hy
draulic shock absorbers. Foreshack
ling of both front springs greatly in
creases steering stability and elimi
nates wheel tramp and shimmying at 
high speeds.

Other notable features include ad
justable driving seat; adjustable steer
ing wheel with safety steel cored 
rim and spider; and powerful four- 
wheel brakes, proven twice as ef
fective as required by standard saf
ety codes. The hand brake acts on 
all four wheels. The eight carries 
in addition shatter proof windshield 
glass, and double windshield wipers 
assuring perfect visibility.

Both the six and eight cylinder 
motors which power the Dictato# 
Broughams are the same as an
nounced at the introduction of the 
Dictator line in June. The eight pos
sesses remarkable power and flexi
bility without sacrifice of operating 
economy. Tests conducted in various 
parts of the country show it capable 
of 15 to 18 miles per gallon of gaso
line. The six is an improved edition 
of the Dictator which established It
self as champion of cars selling un
der $1400 by traveling 5,000 miles in 
4,751 consecutive minutes. And it 
is offered at more than $200 less than 
its predecessor.

----------- -0------ i-----

Easy! Quick! Glycerin 
Mix for Conswatioa
Simple glycerin, bu llhorn bark, 

saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, re
lieves constipation in TWO hours! 
Most medicines act only on lower

 ̂ A* L: ' Jl

A Dollar Dinner for Four
f j ^ n r s  dollar (¡inner takes care 

fui planning and buying, but 
doesn’t it sound good 

to please any ianiily?
Tomato and Peanut Soup 
lnd‘cd Pcans ziitli Paeon 
Boston Broien BreeUi

and Butter 
Lettuce ii-iih Trench

Dressint]
Apple and Cu cHiUt .Siwa 
Biacf: (.'o liee ...........

nough

224

.224

The foreg'.'ing menu to.tal̂  98 
cent?, leaving 2 cents lor incidcutai?.

I'o make th'* .soup, heat three 
ta!)lespo(fns «4 jieanut butter with 
cont̂ nt> ni 1 can of tomato soup; 
v̂.hen well blended add a piiv'h of 
soda. Scald one and one-half cups 
mi'k with one slice of onion, remove 
onicn. and {>c»ur tomato mixture 
slowly into the hot milk. Do IlOl 
boil. Serve i;i cupj.

In pre-paring the beans, fry one- 
fourth i)ouu(l of bacon, remove 
about halt the fat and to the rest 
add one sliced onion and sauté to a 
golden brown. .*\dd coiPents oi a 
number 2 can of beans, sea.son and 
heat thoroughly. Serve with the 
bacon on top.

Heat a tive-ource can of Ih -n 
]»rown bread in fne c n in Ixjiling 
wairr, rei;tove, aal t-lice. Serve 
with butter.

For tlie arpia and cocoanut .‘̂ n'̂ w. 
heal two eag v.lu.te-. .«̂ tir. (  ̂e,;k<
can he r.scd in erstai ’ < r niavi ii- 
naise f(ir tli.' next day s dnuur.’* 
Fold in coiitents < f :m e;ght-(>uncc 
can of apple sauce. one-i -’.:rth ol a 
four-or.iu'e cau of tiioî t cun’anut. 
two teasroons lemon iuice. and tw'? 
tal>)c.stsaons c.'nfeotioi;er’s .sugar. 
Idle lightlv ir: .rlass c-t-  ̂ and p-,t a 
dab of itdb or marmalade on 
for a garnish. Chill and serve *

F A R M

9 »

bowel, but Adlerika acts on BOTH 
upper and lower 6o\̂ 'el, removing poi
sons you never thought were in your 
system. Just O^E spoonful relieves 
GAS. sour stomach and sick head
ache. Let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and see 
how good you feel! Spur Drug Co.

FOR SALE—Prize winne '^barred 

Rock Cockrels, June Hatcfed, $1.25 

to $2.50; April cokerels, $2.50 to $5.00. 

A few pens $10 to $15. L. C. Mur

phy, Dickens, Texas. 1-tf

That Old

A  horse and cart may serve efficiently for the delivery 
service of a small grocer, but if he ever becomes a big 
grocer he must swap that old hay-burner for a gasoline 
-burner.

The growing city which hopes to attract industries and 
pa^Tolls must swap th eold isolated light plant for ser
vice from highly efficient interconnected transmission 
systems.

No city calling for more and more power and a wider 
diversity of construction can afford to be handicapped 
by an isolated electric plant where expansion and im
provement can be had only by bond elections and prop
aganda.

The West Texas Utilities Company with its three 
major generating stations, 15 auxiliary power plants, 
and more than 2,300 miles of transmission lines, fur
nishes unlimited power to 111 prosperous cities, l o W n s  

and communities in West Texas.

8 . G , W O R S W I C K
ATTORNEY.-AT.XAW

Practice in District anil the a it  , 
Courts. County Attorney's

. D . W a L S O N  ^
ATTORNBT..AT..LAW

General Practice /

PRODUCTION OF
AVERAGE SHEEP

Ŵ ise Culling and Attention 
Bring Returns to Owner.

IPreparecJ hy the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

How culling JUKI wise attention to 
►reeding of farm animals may be ex
pected to jiroduce returns for farmers 
B reflected in statistics gathered by 
{he bureau of animal industry and piib- 
jshod in the current Yearbook of the 
Fniied Slates Department of Agri- 
(u It 11 re.

“ In IS 10,*’ says E. W. Slieets, in 
pharge of tuiimal Itushandry investi
gations, “ llie average weight of fleec& 
Iheared from American slieej) was less 
than two lioiinds. By 1000 it had in- 
rreased to nearly live and one-half 
pound.s. Today it is approaching eight 
pounds. In other words, .an average 
pheei> today grows wrol enough each 
jear to make approximately one suit 
i»f, clot lies. In 1810 it look the wool 
Df four sheep to make a suit of equal 
weight and quality.’’

Better breeding and more rigid cull
ing of breeding flocks promi.se to raise 
this average still fuither. Wool pro- 
'’'fluction is similar to such qualities as 
heavy milk production in dairy cattle 
pnd heavy egg production of hens. The 
offspring of heavy producers are likely 
to be h(‘avy ¡iroducers and to transmit 
to their oflsj»ring tlie capacity for 
heavy production.

In the case of sheep, Mr. Sheets 
pays: “There is still room for im
provement. By ‘weeding out’ the poor 
f)roducers and breeding from the lieav- 
ily ih'eced sheep, flock owners can 
raise tlie avenige.”

H. A. C. Brammeji
LAWYER

practice in all C ^rts  
DICKENS, TEKAS

i .  H .  G R A C E ,  M . D .
General Practice of Medicine, 

Minor Surgery and Obstetnci| 
ftaridence Phone 171 Office;

J . E .  M O R R I S
Diseases of Women and

Specialty. Office at Red FroP 
Drug Store, Spur, 

PHYSICIAN ^  SURGEON

O R . P .  C .
PHYSICIAN *  SUKGEON 
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Officf Phone 158 Residei^e

O R . D . H .  Z A < 5 H R Y  
d e n t is t

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur,

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD, TEXAS

Special attention given to disei 
wf women and children, an< 

electro-physio therapy

DR. T. H.
BLACK W ELL

■ye, Ear, Nosfe and Thrort
Disease* a

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Ptfhne 86 
Res. Phone 26

Self-Feeders Produce
Most Profitable Pork

The importiince of .‘i(*lf-feed«‘rs in 
producing i>rofltahle poi'k is rapidly in- 
i*reasiiig. ’I’lie siiccos. f̂ul of a self- 
feeder in making pork is well {)roven 
and every hog farm is now using them 
for feeding the growing sln»als. This 
popularity of the sell'l(*ed(‘r f<ir i>ro- 
diiclng pork' has, as many «nher good 
tldngs, its drawbacks. One of these 
Is the ease with which rain and snow 
seeps in and dampens orwHs the feed. 
Were it not for the delicate diges- 
tive syst(‘in of the pig, tliis (*ondilion 
would pass mmol iced. l!oW(‘vcr, the 
stomach of the growing j)ig is like that 
of a small child and eating W(*t or 
damp f(‘ed wliieh lias starU'd to moM 
has about llie same elTect on it as 
gr(*en apples have on the child, l ie ' 
care and giiidan-e of tlie mol her r<‘- 
move.s the ajijib's from the youngster, 
and it .̂ oon n'covi'rs. As in tin' case 
of the chlbl. liu* tliinking niusl be done 
by tbe man c ’rin.i: for ilc' aiiimaN.

Minerals Necessary
for Growing Animal.^

T’l'odneing animals, iiivgnan! ani
mals. ;;nd irrowing animals iieod lar;̂ (* 
aniounls o\' m'nu‘ra!s, says J, NisbiU 
of tlie Kansas (‘X'eimion si'rxiee. A 
cow puts 11 pounds of niineral in e\- 
ery ion of tnillc. öd ptuinds in a nor
mal ]>rodiic1 ion yt'ar. A lara»' amount 
of mimn'als is ncedi'd for repair with
in tbe body. A growing calf lu'cds 10 
to dO gi'ains of iniiu*ral matter p(>r day.

Alfalfa bay contains tb»» two min- 
erals luaMbal tlie most in animal ntitri- 
tion. calcium lime and iibosphonis. 
These ininm-als ¡ire availabh‘ and in 
such abundance in alltilfa liay that 
there can be no (U‘fici('ncy wlimi f<Ml 
at the rate of one pound of hay for 
every IW  pounds live w(‘iirht in a 
properly balanced ration. <)ih‘ pound 
of alfalfa hay contains more calcium 
than llXt pounds of corn. One ton of 
alfalfa contains ldf> inuinds of min
erals.

PILES TREATED

“By Injection Method*
See me at Dr. Hale** Office, 

DRS. SMITH A  SMITH

JUNK METALS
We pay top prices for Junk M< 

Alumiruuni, Copper, Brass, et 
Old Radiators and Batteri^ 

SPUR AUTO WRECKING

f )R .  M . H .  B R A N N E N
DENTIST 

Office over Spur National Bai

Spur Realty&Livesh
vVill Sell, Trade or Buy Anytl 

Anywhere!

J. L. Hutto. Sour. Te;
Office Spur National Bank Bldj

S. !. .  D A V I S
LOANS A INSURANCE
Spur National Bank Bldg, 

r’hone ‘2*14 Si)ur, Te:

Gibson &  Reed
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS

Office at City National Bank

\V. P .  X D G K X T  tV C O .
GENERAL CON*TRACTORS 

Estimates made on all classes of w<
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTD

A.fter all it Pays to 
Buy Real Estate from------

W, T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

Farms, Ranches, and Town Proper 
Listed.

Produce Ton Litters
Without Feeding Corn

You can produce ton litters without 
corn, ('ouiity Ageiil Svobodit. of Eddy 
county. North Dakota. t»*lls of ten pig>, 
owned by Smith brothers suid weigh
ing 2.830 potinds at the age of six 
moiiths. They were sir(‘d by a pure
bred Duroc boiir and farrowed by a 
Chesttn* While sow. After weaning, 
the pigs were on alftilfa pasture and | 
were self-feu on ground barbw jit all j
times. I

During the first four months these 
pig.s were givt'U ti slop mad(* of red 
dog and middlings. inixtMl wirti skim 
milk and water. The la.«;t two months 
the slop was made of ground hull-less 
OJits. q*he owners believe the weight 
would have been increased had corn 
been availttble, but the experience 
shows that you can produce good pigs 
without corn.

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD, TEXAS 

Removes Tonsils with Coagulati<| 
and Sterilization—no cutting, no daJ 
ger, will not stop you from worj

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking, cleaning ui 

hauling, or work of any kind. Call c]

J. M. Reese

^^stlexas Utilities
Compatì))

Good Rams Needed
Those who have ewe Hocks already 

established shotdd bv all means gel 
good with which to mate them.
Only by so doing can a product ol 
good quality be secured. In soiui 
sheep raising countries the practice Is 
to buy rams for the production ol 
commercial lambs at a cost equal tc 
from five to ten times tbe value of tin 
average ewe. When good rams aw 
•ecured this Is not an exhorbitani 
price and might serve as a fair gnldi 
as to how much to pay.

EDW IN  A. D A N N
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR. TEXAS

Phone; Office 64- Res. 250

SPUR LODGE No. 10 

Meet* every Thorod 

on or before fo!j| mooi 
Visitor* WelcOBo 

C. J. CROUCH. W. M. 
W. R. KING Secretary.

SPUR CHAPTl 
No. 340

Moet* Moday nicht 
*ftor each fall me 

Visitor* Wel*eoi
Ü  3* Tree, H. P.—J \Btet#
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ou ve
been married

longer;
•, -

f/ r maybe you 
can tell me . . 9 9

.........hf used to be so cheerful^"
Alice said, dabbing at her eyes.

J u n e  t h o u g h t

something terrible 
must have h ap 
pened when Alice 
came to her in tears 
and said that she 
and George weren’ t getting along well after 
being married only three months.

........... he used to be so cheerful,”  Alice
said, dabbing at her eyes, “ and now he’s so 
irritable—especially at meal times. This morn
ing after breakfast he growled a good-bye to me 
and . . • • • •

“ How many cups of coffee did he have.  ̂
June asked, shrewdly.

“ One—and he drank only half.”

“ What kind of coffee was it?”

>>

'It was . . . why, I really don’t remember. 
What difference does it make?”

it‘All the difference in the world, my dear,”  
June told her chum. “ A husband without good 
coffee at breakfast is- Wre a bear. I made 
the same mistake with Dan. You get White 
Sw’an Coffee for Cieorge and . . . well, you just 
get it. You’ll get the surprise of your life.”

Alice got both —  the coffee and 
the surprise.

It never takes a bridegroom any 
longer to begin praising his wife’s 
coffee than it takes for iicr to dis
cover White Swan. Its appetizing 
aroma and satisiying ilavor are 
always welcomed as essential to the 
full enjoyment of every meal.

W&SsTE tSW Ä ll
€ 0  F  Í

The delicious quality of White Swan is the 
result of many highly perfected processes; some 
as old and artful as the happy custom of serving 
coffee; others as new as science can devise.

Modern roasting ovens bring out the natural 
flavor of the imported coffees which are so 
nicely combined and balanced in achieving the 
full, rich quality of the White Swan blend.

A fter roasting. W hite Swan is packed in 
sealed tins and handled promptly. No chances 
are taken with the freshness of its flavor. Your 
dealer is within convenient shipping distance 
of one or more of the 22 Waplcs Platter Houses 
strategically located to insure quick distribu
tion. Fleets of motor trucks wdiich operate over 
established routes make regular deliveries to 
the 10,000 White Swan dealers.

By going to the very source for its product, by 
controlling every stepof its preparation and dis
tribuí ion, this institutionof the Southwest, with 
more than a half century of experience, makes 
sure that no finer coffee can be brought into 
your home for the price you are asked to pay.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply, 
W hite Swan Coffee is available at your grocer’s 
frcslily packed in one and three pound cans.

FREE — Expert advice an d  
time-tested recipes

_Perhaps the doughnuts never turn
out light and cakey as they should. 
Or you may have trouble with some 
other di^h your family likes. W rite 
to W aples Platter Better Cooking 
Bureau, Waplcs Platter Co., Fort 
W orlh, Texas. Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes sent FREE.•4S ÍmM iiCUl

3-D

W A P L E S  P L A T T E R  C O M P A N Y T E X A S O X L A H O M A N E W  M E X I C O

Pilll!lllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllill!lllllllll!lilN

SPUR FARM LANDS
A G A IN  OFFERED/

FOR SALE
4

We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. iff. SW ENSOfl & s o f t s
B  CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

illll

liii=

/

Clem m ons Insif/ance Agency  
**The O ld l^ e lia b l^

spur,

INSURANCE

Texas

LO ANS BONDS

I SPEUS OF
BACKACHE

*1 HAVE used Car* 
dui at intervals for 
sixteen years, when 
I suffered f rom 
weakness, and it 
always helped me,** 
says Mrs. J. W.
Jinright, R. F. D. 2,
Troy, Ala.

**Mostly I  was 
offlicted with bad 
spells of backache.
At times I  felt as 
if my back would break. I 
would drag one foot after the 
other, in a helpleaa sort of a 
way, and once I got down In 
bed. My husband urged me to 
taka Cardui, and I soon found 
what a fixia m edicine it 
really walk

"when my second diild was 
little, I was m very bed health. 
I  did not pick up as I  ehonld 
have. I  wee weak end eickly. 
I  do not believe that I would 
have come through, bat fbr 
CarduL*

Sons

Bi/ Bruce Barton

BLACKDRAUGHT

In the autobiography of Benjamin 
Haydon, the painter who was the 
friend of Wordsworth and Scott and 
Lamb, I found this entry;

December 12, 1822—at half past 
eleven in the forenoon w'as born 
Frank Haydon, whom I pray God to 
make a better man than his father. 
God bless him! and grant him life, 
and virtue, and dauntless energy and 
health, and above all, genius!

At the bottom of the page, in 
small type, the editor of the volume 
had added a tragic footnote:

Frank Haydon became an official 
at the Public Record Office. He died 
by his own hand, October 11th, 1887.

What a world of pathos is in those 
two quotations The joyous thrill of 
the father at the arrival of his first-« 
born son! The dreams of both par
ents for the future; their willing sac
rifice of their own comfort and plea
sure that this new young life might 
have a better start. The years of 
manhood. And at the end of it all, 
the wreck-

A friend of mine sat one day 
in a foreign hotel beside a man whom 
he recognized from newspaper pho
tographs as one of America’s great 
manufacturers. He introduced hlm- 
selCi

“You must pardon me, sir, for ad
dressing you, but every American 
feels a personal pride in your suc
cess,'* he said. “What a satisfaction, 
it must be to have made your name

stand for quality and square dealing 
not only in your own country, but 
throughout the world. Surely few 
men have so much reason to be con
gratulated.”

The famous man made no reply 
for several moments. Finally he 
turned, with a haggard look.

“Your words are very kind,” he 
answered. “Under other circumstan
ces I should probably feel exactly as 
you suggest. But what does it all 
amount to when your son is a fool?”

It is a disheartening thing that 
with all our increase in knowledge 
we have learned so little about the 
reasons for success or failure in the 
moulding of human lives. Shall we 
ever penetrate deeper into this most 
baffling of all Natures secrets?

Shall we some day understand 
why it was that the son of shiftless 
Thomas Lincoln became the greatest 
American, while the son of the pow
erful Napoleon was of no account? 
Why two good parents produce a 
Washington, and two others, seeming
ly also good, a Benedict Arnold?

Surely no area of human life is 
more important or less explored. 
Who will found a laboratory'  ̂ to dis
cover what parents can do for their 
children without doing too much?

Who will win the undying grati
tude of the race by teaching us how 
to raise sons?

We will Buv Your

H OGS

Spur Grain & Coal 
Company

W. M. H AZEL, Prop. 
Phone 51

Spur Auto Wrecking 
Company

Mrs. Seales the past w'cek accom
panied her mother, Mrs. Baxley, to 
Marlin where she will remain some 
time taking the Marlin treatments.

It may be somew’hat out of the 
ordinary, but we this week were fa
vored ^with a new subscription, the 
subscriber paying for five years in 
advance, stating that he liked the 
paper, w-anted to get the Spur news 
and didn’t want to be worried about 
paying his subscription each year. 
W  every much appreciate his compli
ments and his confidence, and within 
the course of the five years we hope 
to make the Texas Spur worth many 
times the price of the subscription 
to him.

DODGE SALES AND 
SERVICE

117 West Fifth Phone 14«
Night 237

J. E. BERRY, Local Agent

K L A S S Y
K LE A N E R S

“We know How”

EXPERT
CLEANING

PRESSING
AND

LADIES WORK 
SOLICITED

ESPECIALLY 
Alterations of all kinds

All work guaranteed

PH O H E  252
We call and deliver

'.,0 Have Your Clothet 
Cleaned and Preeted 
According to 
HoyU

CRINO THEM TO

Quality Cleaners
OTTO MOTT, Prop.

TURKEYS
W ANTED !

Will Pay Top 
Prices

CROCKETT  
PRODUCE CO.

— ¿Ve vs Before you Sell! _

Next door to Fire Station __

3-4t

idi'

f.:

r:

Make an Early Start

One foundatum. stone of a 
young man’s success is learning 
how to do busiess with and gain
ing the confidence of a strong 
bank.

W e are personally interested 
in ambitious lads and invite them 
to systematically save with us.

emr NATIONAL BANK
Capital $40.000.00 Surplus $25.000-00«

■ è
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in four ycara." This^is what C. J- 
Spraggner, residing />n Rural Route 
Nn. 2, Plainview, ^/texas, says after 
using Orgatono a few weeks.

Plainview Farm I 
j Hardly Had ^Vell
j Day in . Four . Years I “I had suffered fron\ Indigestion
i_ * J and stomach trouble until it just
T > ^  1  seemed as if nqthing was ever going
^BOVT THE G o o d  VRGAT 0SE\^^  j
{HAS DONE rrjn i—'GjClISiS DAILY

I r
I “ I w'as determined to try Orgatone* 

.ifter heoXing, and readinj^ about tbe  ̂
jiestilta j it  ; was at^rHpjishing,/ 

'4) I bought a bpttle and began talcing  ̂
and the afQ hâve gainedi

h health ami feel better than I havet

1
, U. \ > *

*iá ft I I

vl

«v̂

FARM AND CITY 
LOANSIT r « -  •

Made the way you like 
them

E. J. COWAN

knew what It was to have a well day 
in* four ye’ars until Orgatone straight
ened me out. I had gotten to where 
I couldn't eat anything without suf
fering fiom it. After every meal gas 
would form and bother me for hours 
afterwards and cause me all sorts 
of trouble.

“ I was in a very bad, run-down con 
dition and had practically no ajípe- 
tite at all and what 1 did eat would 
sometimes turn as sour as vinegar 
on my stomach. No one but those 
who are troubled with indigestion 
know how much I did suffer, and 
although I had tried everything I 
knew of nothing that seemed to reach 

or do me any good.
T kept on going down hill and 

ih- (iay 1 started on Orgatone I was 
sutTeiin^

I
\ I iny cas

days after JL began,laknig Orgatone 
and have gradually picked up every 
dav’ since. I now feel like m% oUl 
self once more and have not only 
gained in strongth but can eat an>- 
thing I want and as much as I want 
without it bothering me in the least. 
My constipation is broken up. I sleep 
like a log Jiind simply feel like a dif 
ferent man.” ’

Oenulne Orgatone is not a so-call<|l 
patent or secret remedy' but a new 
scientific bile treatmeift *^(^ta)fiittg 
no alcohol or other falie ^inullahn^ 
drugs and is sold in SpUrby Vné* ^ptl 
Drug Company, who are (yi'ect lab
oratory agents. /

FOR SALE----ü-roonTniouse, gar
age, lights, sewerage, close in. Pce 
J. D. Me Waters. i

j --------------- _o ------------—
F'OR SALE Improv^l 80-acre 

farm near lion, Ark., for/woperty of 
same v’alue in this seci^r^ W. P- 
Foster.

o

W. L. L us’k, of Dickens, was in
Snur Tuesday.

-o-
jee  Thornton, of southwest of flje 

city, a.s in Spur the past week e'nd;

W. D. Robinson, of west of Spur» 
was on thp streets one dâ - during the

« J i’ Í ftweek. 'V

FOR SAT-E Good used 
J^ ¿̂itúiG Sedan, aU a bargain. 
Ciifubcn; • ' ^

 ̂ __L-1-cx
Miss

FOR SALE l.'tavid.sot

/ 5-ttc. the week. 

Sun.'diino

Ruby Dell Moore, of Cross
Plains, is in Spur visiting fiob Wes-
ternian ^ d  family.> y  ̂ ^ >■ i

U i0  Ed Jackson, of DiclUns, was 
shopping in Spur Thursday of this 
week.

----------------0 ----------------

Bu.' t̂er Robinson wgis greeting his ‘ 
friends on the stieets one day during

i Mr. a^d M;s. Shidtz and children,» VC-ft '* —' — * ' ,J '
frotn Mte iame old troubles. | cottonseed, l.Cd r<er buihj l̂. will ma-p.f \Voi j-!i, are guests of Mr.

V. j

i;*d
6: ' !

.V Ì

Í-

D »

Î1
à

:

I conimcncc.l U) fijfl better in a few

the Holiday 

M ore Pleasant!

T P -  GAS, O IL A N D  GREASE  

W ILL  CONTRIBUTE TO  

T H A T  END!

iT

Let us wash and clean your car 
for the Christmas Season!

IÑ Ñ
'♦ ft’

'X V.

JIM M Y Sm i t h

' SPECI ALS !
Slice4 Bacon, per pound. . . . .  22c

Raisins, 4 p ou n d s . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Delicious Apples 25c

Sam Houston Coffee, . . —  $12S
31b. Cup &  Saucer

25c ¿ . C  Baking P ow d er , , , » J8c
, - ft

■' ■ .1*' ^

10c Box Macaroni . . . . Sc

K i d d ^  P a l  Large poll, to close
4—'-----------1 i. '■

Everything for your.  ̂Fruit Cak^, such 
as Citron jPeel, Grange Peiel» Lemon 

Peel,"Dates and Nuts!'

XMAS CANDY HEADQUARTERS
3 * o :? n ou   ̂s W ; son L o i >r. 0

Can^öiir Nuts; iApples,«Oranses ami«; 
Fru its^
largest stock of canq^s in opur 

M § i e h t u « t s  ö ö n » * ” h P ! « ö k > o » e f  s n  

our candies—Special Prices

f o r  ^VHOLESALi: A ffD ^raiTÄ lL !
f*:rYrA bnö i osi  i.L:od:d̂ n.£

i,[•iAi í kT i J j^ i

tured.
¡tcl.

H. E. Bonnetf. Ihairie Chu-
4-tf-3p

------------- OV-f----------
,‘̂ mair|k)ne Regist/red 

|Sce S. C. /allis
FR SALE

P o la r i«China Pigs, 
at Dry Lake.

S. C. /alii

FOR SALE Nice youni^ Jersey 
cow* and calf. See Spur »Grain Sz 
Coal Company, Spur.

o
FOR SALE 30 

lets, at $1.00 each 
Dickens, Texas.

----------------- O

-O-  '—-------- 1 /
0 Barred lv>ck A^l- 
. Mrs. Ed^JacAson.

f / 7-2tp

STRAYED One bron Ai^e mule, 
smooth mouth, weigh lOcfcr pounds. 
Finder call or notify Ed /^^Arthur 
at Sptir, Texas.—Cap E llis^, Crosby- 
ton, Texas. ^  <-2tc

-o
APARTM -'NTS—Fyinished or un

furnished, lights aruV water. $18 P̂ i* - 
month.—Phone 526, 4ipur. î 1’^

* J

ijldck
y^ars.

MUI.ES F'OR SALE Two 
horse mules, ages 8 and 10 ,
weight 1200 pounds each, prict/ $150. 
For information see W'. R. W illiatns.
2 miles north of Elton,

rv
Texas. 7-2tc

LOST A Fiielitonu^g 29x}50, tire
complete. Findyi- reti: in to P. A.
Wjits.Hi at Love Dry Goods Co. Itc

At Last!!!

and Mrs. Cal Martin.
*. 1 ■ .------------ o------------
Mr. and ^Iis. H. C. Caii ne.̂ ,̂ < f 

Tven.|- county, were shopping and vis
iting in Spur the fust of the w*eek.

----------------0 --------------- -

Jo Long, manager of the Sand.*rs 
PPharmacy, this week made a husi- 
ne.ss trip to Stamfoid and Albany.

---------------- 0----------------

Mrs. Arthur Stearns is spenditig 
the eek in Spur w'ith her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Stafford.

----------------0----------------

C. H. Brinell, of the Spur Ranch 
headquarters, was transacting busi
ness hero during the week.

J. B. Richbourg returned the past 
Week from the Plains country where 
be has been employed for some time 
'past.

---------------- 0----------------

Clay Smart is now spending hi.s. 
time in Jay ton, assisting in looking 
after the Smart Motor Company bus
iness in that town.

-o-

; Three firm tforr.is of r i pri ssion nra 
menjr (liuto tho ijraufirst yinr/iiip and 
udkiun piettire over put on! vltf/ff ld 

L skirs the iiits that ma.de
U ' linad" iht out.standi ot mu.siral 

suet'r.^s of a decade tu A rjr 1 ork : 
hrilliant Uuiver.uil «s-fur.v portrayint], 
in aefioii and dia’.oyne, Edna Ferh ' r s  
i i i  '.fK ndons nord !

SHOW

A. E. McCracken, ‘of the Plains
section of country, passed through 
Spur recently on his way to Mineral 
Weds where he will recuperate sev
eral w’eeks.

-----------------o------------—
Albert Power came down Tliur.s-

day from Afton, spending the day 
heie with his family. Mr. Pow*er
recently lost a fine police dog and is j 
offering a rew’ard for his return or 
know’ledge of his whereabouts.

- n -

BOAT
The New Palac2

Theatre Entertain
ment

«

FRIDAA’ , 13th Only:

‘ ‘Man I Love’ ’
with ta.lking comedy and serial. 

Anitj )U0iuj, oiuoH

. “ Safety First”
 ̂Proceeds for beneiit of Croton School 
j put on by Croton Demonstration Club

1

Ì SATURDAY. 11th:

I “ Our First Talkinsr 
Western”

KEN MAYNARD in

“ Señor Americano”
You like him, now* hear him talk, 
and Vou’ll like him better than ever 

Talking Comedy and Serial.

M’-'i. Orville Pentecost and littlo 
daughter, ô  Cross Plains, me in 
Sp’U' visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Westerman of the city.
.\T's. Pentecost and child were re- 
ren̂ -l.N uiHired in an automobile ac
cident in Cross Plains.

-------------— o—----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller, of Jay- 

ton. w'ore in Spur Monday and Tues- 
tlav, visiting with Pete Perry and j 
wife, an dother relatives ami friends j 
here. We are glad to note that .Mr. 
Mille” is aupaientiy improving in his 
health.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
^tr. and Mr°. R. M. Kamby, of j 

Lubbock, were here last we«k, visit | 
ing among friends, ami also lockking | 
after propeity intere.sts in Dickens 
county. Th.ey were accompanietl by 
Mrs. Hamby’.s sister who is visiting 
with th«rn in their home in the city 
cf Ivubhock.

-o-
!^rs. J. J*. Ciond left Spdr Satur. 

day for San Autonio. in response to 
a message stating that her mother, 
of that* city, wag critically ill.̂  Mrs. 
Clolid made tf.e' trip’ thfohgh ’in rec-i 
ord time, on the bus lines. It is 
hoped that her mother may soon be 
recovered from her critical illness.

MONDAY A* 'TUESDAY. 16-17:

‘‘Show Boat”
You'Ve waited for it, now it’s here, 
the Greater Picture, Talking.' Singing 
and Dancing, With Î^ura La Plante 
and Joseph Schlldkraut. Hear the 
“SEIGPIELD FOLLIES”, Helen Mbf 
gan, and News and Comedy.

W. L. Hyatt rt turned home Thurs
day of last week frmri Lamar coun
ty where he |iad gone to attend thè*”' 
funeral of hl  ̂ brother-in-law, N. A,'. 
Tbiornas, whrtIdled S^aturday, NoVem-: 
her ; 30th. Uncle'"Bill informed us< 
thst. N. A. Thomas wnà eighty threes 
 ̂edÉs of age, and had lived oh’ Red* 
River in *LaiTÌar county for seventy, 
on^years, being one^of the very olc^ 
settlers 'o^ tha.f section,*" ahd "òne q 
thi^ mos'C.highly Vesp^té4'‘̂ £»^iz^.,

. "-1. .'T — -i- v n-' r
J. M. JoncM of the .Aftoà MCtiois 

Saturday, melitinuf-witlh hib '̂ac- 
^„...ntances and fricnda’̂ òf
t i(^  oT"?yiér‘ coirntyr' iim m if
report^' .ey r̂ytHng,^ îrv gCK><l 
th^ Q|;.ihe^jC^imty^.<^p»'

 ̂ ab^ht jaU .#r4thbrP<i'’<Mi4.tPr«»an|tipna 
w beginnltfg for jt^orther ytór^notBdth-

J!__ «U.-. »Kof

SvÂ
qiíkir 
.. y»

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAYr * '
• ft

MARION DAVIES IN  ,

“Marianive”
Beat picture of her.■career. Talking, 
hear her sing “Blondy, Just You, Just 
Me.’ Latest song hits, talking Com

S P E C L
f o r  C A

Pure Ribbon Cane Jiy^up. ^CIO
Extra High Patent Flour ,
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 Ihs, $1-39
Sour Pickles, I q t . . . . . .  * • • • ^9c
Sweet Pickles, 1 qt. . . . . . . . . . 3 4 c
Honey, per gallon .. . . . . . . . . $E14
Post Toasties, 2 for  .. . . . . . . . . . 25^
Nice Grape Fruit, e q e h . . . . . . .
Potted Meat, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . .  25c

na Sm sage, per l b . . 25c
e, per lb . . . . . . . . 25c

Baby B eef or:Fork Roast, lb.,. 25c

e n r  GROCERY & MARKET

For Economy and Convenience 
shop at your Rexall Store

G ift Goods in Abundance
Novelties Leather Goods Jewelry
Chocolates Stationery Perfume
Toilet Water Fountain Pen Sets Desk Sets 

Smokinij Sets Shaving^ Sets
Dresser Sets Manicure Sets

Cii^ars and Cigarettes

C IT Y  D R U G  STORE
THE REXALL STORE

Neighborly .Service Spur, Texas

TO THE FARMERS
I will have on the track about the 

12th or 13th of D^em ber

A  CAR LO AD  OF

G O O D  C O LO R A D O  C O A L

AT. ÎU .0Q PN CAR, -«» - .ft. , «.

Size 3x6"Fàiicÿ-Graté Gdal
1 ata bùyiitabrâtaiciai^ts of'iCoUon 
ana baie^ottòn, and want your ginning.
I thank you for whät you have sriven

jHii'paei

st^ding the fact that '©Îglît̂ bci 
cofibn

’4

you intend to make farming a success*
•• «r» v-r, . V: * IP fc' ■ ■ ' ' ' >  r  * % ' ' P« m-i . - - ' ■ J

JOE M: GABIES
Farmers Qo-Op. Society No. 1, Dickens
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